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Customers Are Satisfied and Contented

To WHERE 7 HLY RECEIVE COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
WHERE M0 DECEPTION IS tnnwrn
tat smm..rr. , "itnt I HE ASSORTMENT IS CHOICE,

I rR fl WHEHE OUALITT FIXES THE PRICES.CW WHERE "ONE PRICE" IS THE RULE.

--AT-

No. Ill Market Street.

YOU FIND ABOVE RULES ALWAYS ENFORCED AND CANREST ASSUREDthat you get the full value of your money. You run no risk in buying goodsof us. We ask a careful examination of our varied stock before making yourpurchases. We receive NE W GOODS every day and offer many BARGAINS
; all the time. -

Yours Respectfully,

TELT-- GK AHPIC SUMMARY.

The Grand Ct.unrii vf Royal Arcanum
elects niiers for th ensuinp: year.
rni, Aflntns. which has iust ar- -

A J H ' ' f

rived at l'crc Towtinftul from Honolulu,
reports ?1! q'iie' rn tl! Hawaiian Islands.

S'v.ral 8t nafi.r? of- - both political
parti - s r.d a c il'leram ,0 the Lord
JIayor of London who presiding over
the conference in London,

The Iuteruatkiial le ague of Press
rluh.s in aes?ion in Atlanta, adjourns
after tlectin officers. Mr. George
tiay and Mrs. Clinv Sherwood are
drowned while boating on the St. Johns
rivT. The two Ii.dian companies in
the Second and Sixteenth regiments of
Federal troops arc; to be disbanded. The
Indian as a eoldi.T i a failure. The
funeral of Mr. Frank Hatton, formerly
alitor of the Washington Post took
place yesterday. It was largely attended
and the demonstrations of affection and

tee in were unusual for a private fu-

neral. ;The. Fayetteville Independent
Light Infantry notify the Governor that
lliey aw now arme&vand equipped and
arv ready to give aid when ever the
Governor sees fit to call on them.
Isaac II. Smith, colored, of Newbern,
sends the first contribution to the State
Vance Monument association. The
banquet at Raleigh to the Grand Coun-

cil of the Royal Arcanum was a hand- -

Homs affair, Mr. William Moncure
has not resigned as division superinten-
dent on the Seaboard Air Line system.
- The Federal grand jury has indicted
ihe president, cashier and directors of
the suspended First National bank of

"Orlando, Fla., the latter for signing a

false statement of the bank's condition,
! lie former for embezzlement and mak- -

h false jet urns. The Munufactur- -

f .s RiTonl reports condition of business
throughout the South more favorable
i han in any other section. John II.
Winder has been appointed general
manager of the Seaboard Auv Line.
JIaj. Jno. C. Winder retaining the po-

sition of vice president. Carsde"h
." t i i ai trt frfMendes, 01 isaiumore, worm loj,vvv,

suicide. All the miners at
the Whitewell mines in Tennessee, about
500 men, strike. The Supreme Coun- -

. c il of the American Protective associa-- .

f ion is in session in Des Moines. This
is the same as the Protestant Protective
association in other countries. The

- cruiser Marblehead has returned from
her final trial trip, which proved very
satisfactory. She made 36.6 knots in

vo hours under natural draught.
1 the meeting of the league

in 5Andon yesterday several papers were
read showing the evil effects of demone-
tizing silver. Blase furnaces at Ash--

. , .i s 1 1 J Urt

What We Lose You Gain.
10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT. GIVE US A CALL

D. E3. GORJ0Xr, J
. E. Cor. Front and Market Sts., Wilmington, N. C.

CHANGE IN BUSINESS, j
J WILL SELL MY ENTIRE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS

AT COST. A FULL LINE OF

1 GENTS' FURNISHINGS ()
It will pay you to call and

C. .'hL. 3-

3 - CORNER FRONT AND MARKET STREETS.0W4Q)SJeWSiSJSS
STRONGEST.

Tne Northwestern Mutual Lite Insurance 60.

i land, Kv., ana umiiuii cioso uuwu, iuc
--(. former from lack of coke and the latter

for want of ore. Industrial armies are

f becoming quite a factor in Nebraska
atfairs. Quite a number are organizing

"

in the State. The miners convention at
Albia, la., decides, to strike. This will
take out 9.000 more men. More earth

THE SENATE
.

BEGINS THE AMENDING- - OF
THE TARIFF BILL.

Senator Quay Still Hold ins the
Floor Senator Voorhees' Adroit

Answer to a Pointed Question
Prom Senator Hoar The

The River.-ap- d Harbor
Bill Before the

House.
SENATE.

Washington, May 3. There was not
the usual call of the Senate this morning
for the purpose of obtaining a quorum,
the attendance of Senators being rather
larger than ordinarily. Senator Morgan
was present and received condolences
from many of his associates on his recent
sorrow

A request from Senator Berry for
unanimous consent to take up a bill on
the calendar was objected to by Senator
Morgan, who moved that the SeD ate pro-
ceed to the consideration of executive
business, in conformity with an order of
the Senate made ten days ago. The mo
tion was agreed to and the Senate at
11:35 o clock proceeded to executive
business. ' '

The doors were at 12 o'clock
m., and immediately afterwards the con-
sideration of the Tariff bill was pro-
ceeded with. :

Senator Allison annealed to Senator
Harris, in charge of the bill, to let the
first amendment, fixing the time for the
bill to go into effect, pass over for the
present.

Senator Harris said that the matter
was wholly immeterial. Of course the
time at which the bill would go into ef-
fect would be fixed later, and, in order
to make more progress, he would con
sent that the amendment be passed over
ior iuiure action.

Senator Hoar congratulated Senator
Harris, sarcastically, on consenting to
make progress.

benator Harris And the Senator from
Tennessee hopes that the Senator, from
Massachusetts will join him in making
progress.

oo tne nrst amendment was passed
over without action and the second
amendment was taken up being the
insertion in the first paragraph of the
words: "Or withdrawn for consump"
tion."

Senator Quay, who has been entitled
to the floor every day since April 14th.
(alternating with Senator Dolph) yielded
it to Senator Chandler, who said that he
had been desiring for some time to reply
to some observations of Senator Palmer,
but had had no opportunity until noW
the Senator from Oregon not being very
wen ana tne benator rrom Pennsylvania
having' occasional fits of sickness.
Laughter. He argued in fayor of a

postponement, for at least six months.
after its passage of the time for the bill
to go into effect, in order that the peo
ple might get ready for a bill which was
as different from the platform of the
Democratic party' as black was from
white, as light from darkness.

After benator Chandler, Senator Quay
took the floor with a number of his se-

rial speech which he began April 14th.
A. large part of benator Quay s 6peech

consisted of statistical tables from the
census and other sources, and of state-
ments as to the various manufacturing
industries of the country; and some of
these papers he had read either at the
clerk's desk or by Senator Gallinger.

Vv hue the clerk was readme one of
them, objection was made by Senator
Harris, who insisted if the papers were
to be read the reading must be done by
the Senator himself ; and the point of or
der was sustained, Senator Martin being
the presiding officer.

As benator Quay was starting to read
the paper himself .Senator Mitchell tailed
attention to the absence of a quorum
and remarked humorously that such an
interesting document should be heard
by a full benate. lhe roll was thereupon
called and forty-si-x Senators answered
to their names some forty of them hav-
ing flocked in from the cloak rooms as
the call was going on.

1 hen benator Quay moved to proceed
to the consideration of executive busi
ness. That motion was rejected yeas,:
13; nays, 32. Then Senator Hoar came
to Senator Quay's relief by a question to
Senator Voorhees, chairman of the
Finance committee, as to - the estimate
made by him of the increased importa-
tions that would result from the passage
of the Tariff bill.

Senator Voorhees replied that no more
difficult time than the present cou?d be
imagined for making any such estimate,
inasmuch as the business of all countries
in the world was disturbed and de-

pressed. He had preferred not to de
pend upon conjectures in making the
Government sate in its revenues and
had not spent much time in guessing
what the increase of importations would
be. He wanted to have the necessary
revenue made a sure thing, and that was
one ot tne reasons wny ne stood oy
the income tax and why he
was somewhat not entirely recon-
ciled to a duty on sugar. What
would terrify him more than anything
else would be the idea that his name
should be associated with a bill entitled:
"A Bill to Raise Revenue for the Sup
port of the Government and which
would not do it. He added that for his
own part he believed that liberalizing
commeicial relations with foreign coun
tries would naturally stimulate com-
merce and increase importations; but it
was impossible to reach any definite
estimate.

The Senate then, at .4 o'clock -- p. m.,
adiourned until at 11 o clock.
Senator Hoar crossing over to the Demo-
cratic side of the Chamber after adjourn
ment and complimenting Senator V oor-he- es

on the adroit way in which he had
evaded a direct answer to his inquiry.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

At 1225 o'clock the House in Commit-
tee of the Whole resumed consideration
of the Riyer and Harbor bill. Chairman
Catchings made a running explanation
of the proyisions of the bill, largely in
response to questions by members.

Mr. Hepburn spoke for half an hour,
devoting himself to the matter of the
transfer to the general Government,
with conseauent appropriations to main
tain them, of works begun by States, and j

them of the obligationsthereby
.

relieving j
1 TT - ? i I i.1thev had assumea. ne criuciseu iub

f.mr.iittAa lifscai.se. in the pjrepara- -
tion of the bill, it had not dlr
virlMi the monev appropriated equally
amoner all the Congressional districts of 1

the oountry, but had confined them to
179 iust enough, if every representa
tive from the favored ones voted ' aye
to pass the bill. He pleaded for a tair

HAS A LARGER RATIO OF SURPLUS

division of the "
among all the districts of t.ViA

To secure this, as far as he was con-
cerned, at least, he rave noficA that ho
would, at the proper time, asks to have
me amended Dy giving to the Eighth
Iowa district- - $55,000, the proportional
auiuuiu uue eacn district under the bill,for the numnsA rf i

iways therein by the exclusion of water
mereirom. iiaughter.J

An effort by Mr. Catchings to limit
geueiai ueoaie Dy unanimous consent
was unsuccessful, and a vote by yeas
and nays was necessary to settle the
mauler, yjn mis vote, ror tne nrst timeunaer tne new quorum counting rule,
was the name of a member represented
to the House as present and not voting.
The tellers were Messrs. Catchings and
Rav and thfv nAtifioH th,a Smotm..- J vuv Jv wiavMr. Boatner, Democrat, of Louisiana,
anu jut. iiepDurn, Republican, ofilowa,were present but refused to vote. The
list showed vena. 1fi3- - nova lln n
motion to close debate in twenty min-
utes, and it was necessary to count them
to make a quorum.

Before the House adjourned at 5

o'clock, at the request of the House
members of th TWlroi-o- -
the Committee on Appropritions was
instructed to make appropriations in
the Legislative, Executive and Judicial
bill for the vear enfJino- - .Tuna Srt 1SQ?i oo
far as applicable, in accordance with
the provisions of the bill, passed yester-
day reorcanizinsr the acconntinc hrannh
of the Treasury Department.

LEAGUE.
Second Day's Proceedings Papers on

Importance of Read
by Several Members.

London, May 3. H. H. Gibbs, presi
dent of the British league,
presided over the lecond day's session of
tne international congress in
the Mansion House to-da- y.

Sir William Houldsworth, M. P., read
a paper on the effects upon agriculturists,- -

manufacturers, wage-earner- s, mer
chants, bankers, and investors, of the
fall in the general level of prices. This
fall in price, he continued, was caused
by a contracted curreney and must lead
to commercial and industrial depression
aua tne consequent injury of all classes.
He contended that falling prices dis-
courage capitalistic enterprises and the
increasing burden of obligations de-
prives them of the power of extending
production. He quoted from the letter
of Gen. Francis A. Walker, in support of
his arguments, that declining prices re-
tard industry and diminish the demand
for labor. A low rate of interest, he
said, is evidence of an abundance of
capital and a depression of
trade. --

Robt. Lacy Everett, M. P., and Ed-
mund F. Knox, M. P., in discussing Mr.
Houlds worth's paper, maintained that
monometallism would press powerfully
upon the tillers of the soil as its tendency
was to lower the value of agricultural
products.

Mr. Henry H. Gibbs, read a paper on
"The Principle on which an International
Ratio Ought to be Based." He stated
that the proportion of gold to silver at
the end of the year 1893 was 15"- - to 1. At
the present time the proportion was 35
to 1. All proposals for bridging the
chasm, he asserted, converge towards
the restoration of silver to its former
status of full debt-payin- power.

Sir David Barbour, late Finance Min-
ister for India, read a paper on "The
Finances of India," in which he said that
the expenditures of a country always
tend to exceed the revenues. The sud-
den declines in the,price of rupees have
led to an injurious reduction of expendi-
ture, the cessation of public works and
the loss of control by the Indian budget
of its power to maintain a surplus or to

a deficit. Indian exchange had
been temporarily improved, and the
country had been lulled into a
false sense of security when the United
States increased their purchases
pf silver; but when those purchased
ceased, Indian exchange fell lower than
ever. The effect of the divergence of
gold and silver upon the finances of
India had been a crisis involving a waste
of money and mischievous fluctuations
of policy, and there was a prospect of a
further severe decline,, when the Gov-
ernment of India would be unable to
meet their obligations. The result
of i attempting to introduce a
gold standard in India had been
to disturb the trade of India with silver
standard countries, increase India's
sterling debt, increase the expenditures,
increase the taxation, and to cause the
almost total abandonment of public
works. It was too soon, he said, to say
whether the attempt would be successful,
but it was plain that it must require
time and further heavy sacrifice.

Base Ball.
Baltimore, May 3. Baltimore, 8;

Brooklyn, 3. Batteries Mullane and
Robinson; Gastright and Dailey.

New York, May 3. New York, 4;
Philadelphia. 7. Batteries Weyhing
and Clements; Westervelt and Doyle.

Pittsburg, May 3. Pittsburg, 6; St.
Louis, 2. Batteries Gumbert and Mack;
Breitenstein and Buckley.

Cleveland, May 3. Cleveland, 7;
Louisville, 2. Batteries Young and
O'Connor; Menafee and Grim.

Chicago, May 3. Chicago-Cincinna- ti

no game rain.
Atlanta. May 3. First game At-

lanta, 14; Nashville, 8. Batteries Chard
and Boyle; Borchers, Pesalta and Stal-ling- s.

Second game called at end of fifth
inning Atlanta, 4; Nashville, 4. Bat-
teries Conover, Boyle and Bolan; L,ooka-baug- h

and Stalling,
Savannah, May 3. Savannah, 1;

New Orleans, 5. Batteries Pepper and
Jantzen; Braun and Schabel

Washington, May 3. Washington,
8; Boston, 10, Batteries Nichols and
Ryan; Esper and McGuire.

Macon, May 3. Maccm, 5; Mobile, 8.
Batteries Kerwan, Hill and Hoover;
Underwood and Trost.

Blast Furnaces Closing.
Ashland, Ky., May 3. The blaze fur-

nace of the Norwin iron works has been
compelled to shut down from a lack of
sufficient coke, placing in idleness 300
men. Big Sandy miners are reported
ready to join in the strike.

Omaha, Neb., May 3. All but one of
fVio ton hlaata fiimnria in tha omolHnff
parp of the Omaha and Grant smelting
ana penning worKa iu mis city nave ueen
closed down for lack of ore. The refin- -
ins part is working on half capacity,
This is the lowest point that business has
reached. The company, however, says
it expects to blow in several of the blasts
furnaces in a few days.

n o

vnuif, 1V1 AUilUUCaccumulations) than any other leading Company. The Company is MUTUAL and itsdividends to Policy Holders are UNSURPASSED. For full information call on

" J- - H.

To Retain Your Customers

DI8QUITING: RUMORS

AS TO THE EXPORT OF GOLD
BEACH THE TREASURY.

over lve Millions to o Ontr This
week Executive Session of the

Senate Indians as Soldiers a
Failure Funeral of Mr.

Frank: Hatton A De-
cision Against the

Peanut.
Washington, May 3. The executive

session of the Senateo-da- y was devoted
almost entirely to routine business.
Senator Morgan, at whose instance to
day had been set apart for the consid-
eration of the Chinese treaty, said that
some Senators who desired to speak on
tne treaty were absent, and he, there-
fore, asked that it go oyer until next
Monday. This was done. The Florida
case again came up the nomination r,f
Geo. W. Wilson to be collector of in
ternal revenue, but it was apparent that
a long discussion would ensue, and it
was laid aside.

All but two or three of the remainino- -

members in two Indian companies, com
pany I, Second infantry at Fort Omaha,
neD., and company I, Sixteenth in-
fantry, Fort; Douglass, Utah, have been
discharged from the army and the others
will be relaaswvl vhon fhw h.. r- - vusj toviUU iruiiiIUrlOUSn. , and tho rwmnan'io )i'akonjjw i.ij uiouauueu.Army officers are of the opinion' that
of them care to remain in fKa
over three years and by purchase of dis-
charge, or through the plea that theyare needed to take
or to farm lands given them under the
severalty law, tney manage to get out ofthe army.

Mr. Frank Hatfon 1

Washington Post was buried to-da- y with
uiououuua ui auecuon and esteem,

such as have seldom accompanied a pri-vate funeral in Washington. The ser-
vices were held in the beautiful homewhich he had reran tlv
up in Hillyer Place, in the northwesternpart of the city. Every leading newspaper man in Washington was present as
well as many Senators and nth
nent inofficial life. The Gridiron clubof Washington correspondents, of whichMr. Hatton was president, assembled inthe adjacent residence nf Mr si- -

dorff , of the New York Tribune and at--
ueuueu me ceremonies in a body. TheNational Capital Press nlnhtnnir Ol TM linn- WILUliaiaction, and the floral tributes sent by

vomwwuuiJB, as weu as Dy otnerpersonal friends of th riant? oHifM iitam
of surpassing beauty. Secretary Gres--
nam, senators Allison, Teller and Chan-
dler Were amODS' thfl hnnnnnr nol1.lv..
ers, withH. V. Boyton.ofthe Cincinnati
Tribune, and Maj. Carson, of the Phila-delphia Ledger, representing the Press.
The active nall-hp- rr V. VVUIOQselected from among Mr. Hatton's late
associates on tne rosi. a beautiful andimpressive musical
Bishop Hurst, of the Methodist Episcopal
iiuin, couuucteu tne simple religious

exercises and then the remains were con-
ducted to their last resting place in RockHill cemetery. ,

Consul General Edwards, at Berlin,reports that the officials nf tha ri.m.na. - "'W 4.lUiOUarmy and navy, after an exhaustive set
experiments, nave decided against

the use of peanut flour as food for thetroops and sailors, or as hnnm fntvt rnr.
ing the experiments on immediate
health-injurin-g symptoms were noticed,
but the men showed an unconquerable
dislike to the food prepared with peanut
flour or grits. Its frequent use cannot
be regarded as healthy or nourishing,
and the food has been discontinued.

Disquieting news was received at the
treasury to-da- y from New York, con-cernin- sr

erold exnortatinnu. TiatM nf for
eign exchange continue high and firm.
anu, iu consequence, large smpments are
looked for. The renorts ar that n. looot.
$5,000,000 will be withdrawn for ship- -

iiieut noiu ixew xorK next Saturday,
with the probabilities that this amount
will erreatlv be exraAriml Thooa oVi; la
ments alone will reduce the gold reserve

owui, f,uuu,wu. ji course tne goiu
witndrawals do not diminish our cash
resources. On the contrary, as United
States and treasury notes are given in
exchange for the gold, each withdrawal
adds so much to the treasury available
cash balance.

nk Officers Indicted.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 3. The

United States grand jury in session has
returned several indictments against Nat
Poyntz and Ollie T. Poyntz, president
and cashier respectively of the suspended
First National bank of Orlando, Fla., for
embezzlement and making false returns,
as to the bank's condition.; Directors
Parramore, O'Neall and Lee, of the bank,
have also been "indicted for signing a
false statement of the condition of the
bank's affairs. The cases are set for trial
May 21st. Ollie Poyntz is in a sanitarium
at Cincinnati, and Judge Swayne has
requested the United States District court
at Cincinnati to appoint a commission of
experts to examine into his mental con-
dition, and report as to whether or not
he will be able to appear at Jacksonville
on May 21st.

asiiy Taken Up

Cod Liver QUasit
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-foo- d, be
assimilated with- - .

out injury to the
organs of digestion.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

has come to be an article
of every-da- y use, a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.

Prepared by Scott A Bowse, TS. T. All druggists.

GENUINE
EYE

YOU SUFFSK . WITH YOUK BYES tDOThen whr not consult me, it is more than
probable that I can afford yon relief sacn as Sye
Strain, Headache, Granular Eyelids, Weak Xyea
and Sore Byes. Being a practical Oculist Optician
of eighteen Tears experience, yon can save ex
pense by saying yonr eyes examined in the most
serious case of impaired eyesight and measured
lor slasses free of charge.

That very few persons have perfect eyes. It
must be evident that it requires both knowledge
and skill te know what the eyes need and to nt
them properly with glasses. Those who trust this
work to uninstructed dealers are criminally care-le- es

of the most valuable of all the senses, theirsisht. DR. M SCHWAB'S Glasses corral n
visual imperfection that may exist. Spectacles
and Bye Glasses to suit all eyesight. Dr. Q
HARCCS, Sye Specialist and graduated Opti-
cian. 220 Market street, near Sontti TMrri mrrZ.
Spectacles and Kje Glasses repaired. This Opti--
V MWIrlVUW IB fCfllUUieUt. SP XV

hi HILL THE KIGKER.

jaE WILL HAVE NO INCOME
TAX OR NO TARIFF BILL.

The Democratic Sena' rxial Caucus
Votes to Adopt the Finance

Committee's Compromise Tar-
iff Bill Senator Hill Alone

.Opposes the Action of
the Caucus in This

Matter.
Washington, May 3. By a vote of 37

to 1, six of the forty-fou-r Democrats be-
ing absent, the Democratic Senators in
caucus to-d- ay adopted a resolution agree-
ing to support the bill of the Finance
committee, including the compromise
amendments that have been agreed upon
by the many conferences of Democratic
Senators during the past two week. The
resolution was presented by Senator Gor-
man and discussed at some length, as the
session lasted from a few minutes past 4
o'clock until nearly 7 o'clock.

The six absent Senators were Senators
Mills, Murphy, Lindsay, Irby, Butler
and Gibson. It was claimed that they
were all accounted , for and assurances
were given that they would support the
Tariff bill. The only persons in whose
absence there might be any significance
are Senators Murphy and Mills, the un-
derstanding being that all others were
in accord with any bill supported by the
majority of the Democratic Senators.

Senator Mills was not at the Senate
during the day. and the call for the
caucus was sent to his house. It is be-
lieved that he has some objections to the
concessions that have been made, but he
ha3 previously announced that he would
support any bill that proyided for reduc-
tions in the present law. Senator Mur-
phy's caucus notice was also sent to his
residence as he was absent from
the Capitol. His position has all
along been one of doubt, but sev-
eral Democratic Senators assert that he
will support the bill, and he is counted
in the forty-thre- e which are claimed as
certain to vote for the bill. The other
absentees are either out of the city or
failed to secure notice in time. Some of
them have been counted as against the
bill and it was said that they would en-
dorse the action of the caucus.

In presenting the resolution and stat
ing the object of the caucus, Senator
Gorman made a conciliatory speech. He
said it was necessary to make conces
sions in order to secure the united
support of the party and he further as-

serted that it would need a Democratic
majority to pass the bill. He stated that
concessions had been made on all sides
and it was believed that the measure
with the proposed amendments would
now meet with the support which was
absolutely necessary to pass a Demo-
cratic Tariff bilL

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, the mem-
ber of the Finance committee who has
taken the most active part in the prepa-
ration of the amendments, known as the
Compromise bill, made a speech in which
he explained at length the proposed
amendments and told why they were
necessary. He did not discuss nor read
all of them, and selected the most im-
portant and those affecting the greatest
interests.

Senator McPherson, of New Jersey,
spoke in support of the resolution and
dwelt at some length upon the conces-
sions which Northern and Eastern Demo-
crats had . been obliged to make and
what they had to give up in order to
meet the demands of the South and
West. He claimed that the concessions
that were talked of by the other Sena-
tors were not wholly on one side.

Senators Palme- and Vilas made long
and vigorous speeches urging party
harmony and the necessity of early
action.

Great interest centered : in the speech
of Senator Smith, of New Jersey, and
his remarks were receiyed with a great
deal of satisfaction, for while he said he
was not satisfied with the bill and was
unalterably opposed to the income tax,
he was ready to support the measure
with the amendments which had been
agreed upon, although he claimed that
what were called concessions by the
Southern and Western men were but
small compared with concessions which
Eastern Senators made in supporting the
bill with the income tax provision.

Senator Hill, of New York, was not
placated. He spoke only a short time,
but it was long enough for him to con-

vince the caucus that his vote would not
be for the bill if the income tax remained
in it. He said his position was well
known; he had made his statement be-

fore the country and there was nothing
t add t J what he had said. Whatever
the so-call- concessions might be, they
could not compensate for a rider in the
bill which nejther the needs of the coun-
try or the party 4emanaed. Without
saying so in direct terms, there were
none who listened to Mm who believed
that he would support the bill. -

The vote showed what those who had
Called the caucus expected. The con-

ferences that hare been going on among
the Democratic Senators for two weeks
had given the leaders the information as
to how the different Senators stood, but
they wanted official caucus action upon
what had been agreed to in the con-

ference room The roll was called in
order to place all on -- record and thirty-seve- n

Senators voted in favor of the
resolution and one Senator (Hill) against
it. The rote was received wiltn genume

ts many of the Senators
believed it signified tljat the Tariff bill
would pass.

Satisfactory Trial of the Marblehead.
. New York, May 3. The United States

cruiser Marblehead steamed up the
harbor on her return from her trial trip
this mornine and dropped anchor
shortlv after noon in the North river.
The trip from which the Marblehead re--

turned was ner nnai mspeeuuu, nuu
i.roved most satisfactory m every way,
- The Marblehead left the Brooklyn

vard last Tuesday morning and
steamed out to pea. At 2 o'clock she be-ir- an

a two-hour- fkn under natural
draught. The eea was light and & fame
hropyp "a8 Coining HUUI mo
She ran to to southeast, gha ran 36 6

thekno's in two --hours, making
average of 18.3 per hour, as registered
by the patent ipg.

io irrwa wnHer forced draugnt.
inai iuii "'"' t A ; ),;,
The phenomenal speea oulx
last trial cavsed the inspection board to

was found to be nearly accurate, how
v,Q ;n'al fnr Rneed. the. Mar.ever. xutei -- v- IT

blehead was put through 4 tactical trial
in which she came out equally weil as in
the trial for speed.

The American Protective Association
Des Moines, la.,-Ma- 3.-T- he Supreme

Council of the American Protective asso.-ciati- on

began its annual session here
with 300 delegates present, representing
every State and Territory in the Union,
Canada, England, and Australia. In the
English speaking countries outside of
the United States the order is known as
the Protestant Protective association, or
by other names. A prominent member
of the order states that its ieal name is
not known to the public, nor to more
than 100 out of the 1,500.000 members.
It has different local names. The day
was devoted to the work of organization.
Supreme President Trainor made bis an-

nual address to-da- y.

To the Vance Monument from a Col
ored Man The Fayetteville Inde-

pendent LightlnfantryJTender
Their Services to?'Governor

Carr A. Handsome
Banquet.

Special to the Messenger. 1

Raleigh, May 3. Governor Carr to
day received the following letter from
Maj. John C. Vann:

"The Fayetteville Independent Light
Infantry would respectfully inform
Your Excellency that it is now provided
with arms and equipments of the latest
pattern and is well prepared to obey any
prders from headquarters. While it is
bur sincere hope that no occasion may
ever arise to call us into active service,
yet if trouble of a serious nature should
occur, please remember that we are
ready, aye, ready." .

Governor Carr received to-da- y from
Isaac H. Smith, colored, of Newbern,
$5.00 as his contribution to the Vance
monument, this being the first contribu-
tion received by the State Vance Monu-
ment association. .

The banquet given to the Grand Coun
cil of Royal Arcanum at the Yarboro
house to-nig-ht was a handsome affair.
Joseph G. Brown presided and made the
Grand Council welcome. R. D. Gilmer
responded. Speeches were majde by
Supreme Regent Miller, Professor W. F.
Massey, Charles M. Busbee, I McK. Pit-tinge- r,

W. C. McMackin and others.
Your correspondent learns positively

that Mr. William Moncure has not re
signed as division superintendent of the
Seaboard Air Line system.

JOHN H. WINDER
Appointed General Manager of the

Seaboard Air iifne System 5 laj.
John C. Winder to Retain the

Vice Presidency.
Special to the Messenger.

Raleigh, May 3. Mr. John H. Winder
was this evening appointed general man-
ager of the Seaboard Air Line. His father,
Maj. John C. Winder, has been both gen-
eral manager and vice president, but re-

tains only the latter position. The office
of general superintendent will remain
vacant. The new general manager in-

forms me he will continue to have his
headquarters at Atlanta.

Officers Elected by Grand Council.
fSpecial to the Messenger.

Raleigh, May 3. The Grand Coun
cil of the Royal Arcanum to day elected
the following officers: T. J. Gill, of
Laurinburg, Grand Regent; H. C.
Dockery. Grand Vice Regent; R. D. Gil-ma- n,

Grand Orator; W. B. Boyd, of
Newbern, Grand Secretary; A.M. Powell,
of Raleigh, Grand Treasurer; W. F.
Rountree, Grand Chaplain; Ed. Zoeller,
Grand Guide; Charles Dewey, Grand
Warden: J. U. Lamprecht. Grand
Sentry; J. H. Hill, T. W. Branch and
P. C. Carlton, trustees; J. Howell lay
representative and H. B. Adams alter
nate. Greensboro was chosen as the
next meeting place.

COXEY CONTINGENTS.
The New England Band --Meet With

a Cool Reception In New York
Kelly to take to the Boats-Rand- all's

Men Requested
to Leave Hammond, Ind.

New York, May 3. The New England
contingent of Coxeyites arrived in this
cit by boat from New Haven this after
noon, lney were tne nrst 01 tne Com
mon wealers to invade the metropolis and
they met with a cool reception. Led by
"Gen." Fitzgerald, they marched in
double file down the gang plank. On
the pier they were halted by a burly
policeman who asked; "Who are you.
and where are you going?"

The leader replied: "1 am M. D. Fitz
gerald, in command of the New England
division of the Commonweal army, and
we are on our way to Washington to
join Gen. Coxey, our commander-in-chie- f

We propose to spend a few days
in your city. We are now going to
march to No. 50 East Tenth street, the
headquarters of the People's party.'"

"Have you a permit to parade?" asked
the officer .

"Gen." Fitzgerald said he had not.
"Well, then you cannot parade," said

the official.
The army then broke ranks, furled

their tattered flags and walked across
town and up the bowery to east Tenth
streets They were somewhat disap-
pointed at finding no reception commit-
tee to meet them. There are about
eighty men in the crowd.

Des Moines, Iowa, May 3. Kelly has
agreed to accept the transportation to
the Mississippi river town that he
can reach with the least delay,
and go thence by the Mississippi
and Ohio rivers by steamboat on his
journey to Washington. The conviction
was forced upon him that none of the
railroads would transport his men to
Chicago or eastward from the river with-
out payment of full passenger fares, and
also that his army would go to pieces
if it did not get away from Des Moines
very soonr Hence his change of mind.
It is probable that the start will be made
to the river Food was grow-
ing scanty and the men rebellious.

Hammond, Ind.. May 3. "Gen." Ran-
dall's industrial, army left here at 3
o'clock this afternoon in a drenching
rainstorm, by special request qf the city
authorities. They intended to march to
Hobart, eighteen miles distant, but many
members of the army are already weak
and footsore and it is probable they had
to go into camp again before reaching
that village.

Mr. Hubbell's Coinage Bill.
WASHjliOTpN, May 3. The House

Committee on Coinage. Weights and
Measures to-da- y heard W. W. Hubbell,
of Virginia, president of the White
Cross, a university of scientists.ln support
of a bill drawn by him and introduced in
the House by Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, t
his request. The bill proposes to coin
gold and silver money; establish a parity
between gold and silver coin; provide a
means of maintaining the same with
les-a- l tender notes, and to equalize the
..i-.- - ? tfcn National banks. It au- -
UbiXlUT " --" fW .

thorizes the coinage f aU the.silver now
in the Itreasury at a ratio ofl6 to I, and
authorizes banks to loan money on

security. The bonds authorized
ateto issued and sold when necessary

to purcbWe geld and silver bullion, and
are to bear interesUt per pen. Mr

HubbeU stated to the committee that he
had submitted a copy of the bdl to the
President and had had a conference with
him concerning Jits merits. The
President had not committed him-
self regarding the bill, but he (Hubbell)
was of the opinion that the President
would appro e it if passed.

Tlje Bland bill, the free
nninatra law tf 1 ft?l7 wViif.lt tit a a t.Yxa

order of bueinee? for to-da- y, was post-
poned until Wednesday next.' "

--

yOU MUST FURNISH THE BEST

goods for the least money. That's what
we are offering.

Harness, Buggies, Trunks and Bags,

AT 114 NORTH FRONT ST.

H. L. FENNELL,

A Change for the Better

5

examine our stock B 4 U buy. J
OSSE02iT, I

TO LIARTMTTF.q (

BOATWRIGHT, Agent.

yOU MUST FURNISH the NEWEST

Finest and Most Stylish Turnouts in the
city. That's what we are doing at our

Livery, Sale and Boarding Stables,

124, 126 and 128 PRINCESS ST.

The Horse Milliner.

Is always desirable and as that old Winter
Suit has done good service and now looks
shabby, would suggest Tputting it aside, if
not for good, till next season at least. We
are tired looking at it and know you would
feel decidedly more comfortable and make
a much better appearance if properly
"diked" in one of our- - fashionable Suits
Made to Measure or perfect fitting Ready
Made Suits. They are the correct shape and
make even a bad figure look like unto an
Apollo. Too many Children's Suits espe-
cially from three to ten vears, and are clos-
ing out these sizes at cost. Shirt Waists at
same figures. Negligee Shirts, Underwear
and Belts at close prices. Tak is cheap,
while facts are stubborn things.

riUNSON & CO.,
Clotniers and Merchant Tailors.

BARGAINS.

QOOD UNBLBiCHING 3c per yard.

Miirting Calico 4c per yard.
Checked Homespun 3ic per yard.
Challies 4c per yard.
Best Navy and ulack Figured Calico 6c per yd.
Ladies' Shirt Waists 25c and up.
Ladies' Pat Tip Oxfords 4'c and up.
Straw Hats, all styles, !0c and up.
Children's fruits 98c and up.
$5 Jersey Suits only $3.60.
Laundried Negligee Shins 50c.
$12 60 Business baits $s.60 '

Wen's Pat. Leather Oxfords
$5 Tan Bluclers $1 60.
Men's Tan Bluchers fl.60.
World's Fair Series now complete, series 1 to

18, .0c each. No extra chaTge for postage. Covers
for same 60 to 86c each.

J. fi. REHDER & 60.
FOURTH STREET, NtAR BRIDGE.

'PHONIE 118. Car fare paid on all purchases
over $2.

At The Unlucky. Corner.

glLVKR 8KIN CALIFORNIA PRUNES. 0
Another Invoice of Corn that you liSed so well
and knew was cheap ar 8c a can.

CREAMERY' PUTTER.
NICE TABLE 25c BUTTER.
You will like our 25c BUTTER.
Don't fail to try our 25c BUTTER.

Those that have say they get a good article and
save a nickle oa every pound. A word to the
wise, 4c.

S. W. SANDERS.
1894. Warwick. 1894.

DMIRKRS OF A TRULY SCIENTIFIC

Bicycle are invited to inspect the "Warwick"
before buying. A perfect wheel, up to date pat
tern and has the only true adjustable handle bar
made. WM. L. DeROSSJST, Jb

ap 22 in Market St, Stationer and Printer.

quake shocks occur in Greece. In a
caucus the Democratic Senators, by a
vote of :J7 to 1, six being absent, decided
to support the Tariff bill of the Finance
l omniittee, including the compromise
measures. Of the absent Gnes Senators
Mills and Murphy were the only ones

ibout whom there is any doubt, but it
Is aid they will support the bill. Sena-

tor Hill voted against the proposition on
account of the income tax feature.
The employes of the Great Northern
railroad in Ireland give notice of inten-

tion to strike. The New England con-

tingent of Coxeyites arrive in Nev
York eity by boat and receive a cool re-

ception. -- Gen. Kelly decides to take
the boats instead of longer trying to
force the railroads to transport his army
from Des Moines to Washington.
Gen. Randall's Industrials leave Ham-1- ,

Ind., at the request of the city
otiicials. Alexander E. Orr was yes-

terday elected president of the New
York Chamber of Commerce at the 126th
annual meeting.

The"Sun's Cotton Review.
New York, May 3. The Sun's cot

ton review says: Cotton advanced 4 to
Tj points fclosed steady at a net rise for
.the day of.l to 2 points, with sales of 174,-".u- O

bales. Liverpool declined 2J to 3

points, closing steady, with spot sales of
10,000 bales, at a decline of Man-
chester was quiet. Bombay receipts for
the week were 04,000 bales, against 72,-i- 0

for the same week last year. The
total thus far thre year is 1,020,000 bales
against U.IW.OOO the same time last year.
New Orleans declined 4 to 7 points, but
recovered this and. advance.'! 1 point. The
receipts there are esti-
mated at 2,500 to 3,000 bales,
against 013, on the same day last week
Und (j'.e last" year. Port receipts were
.4,10.") bales, against 4,560 this day last

k and 5.340 last year: thus far this
25.192, against 29.4S0 thus far last

veek. Spot cotton here was quiet and
unhanged. Sales were 108 bales for

M inning. Memphis receipts to-da- y

w(--- e si bales, shipments 1,818. bt.
Louis receipts were 29 bales, shipments
' "i't j XoiHpon receipts were 368 bales,

Southern marketsshipments 252.
were generally qCt- - Tbere wa8aK?le"
dine of at Preston,
Sav annah, Augusta anu Uum'.
ic at Norfolk. Georgia a?Z0 13 r?"
tiuct-- 2 per cent., and tn? erSP
ten to fifteen 'days late. The Wo,
Carolina State report complains of cCia
nights retarding the growth. The crop
in South Carolina is ten days to
two weeks late. Heavy long liquida-
tion in Liverpool, a liberal crop move-
ment in this country, generally favora-
ble weather conditions and dullness of
trade, still had an unfavorable effect on
the cotton market, but while there was
still some long selling here, there was
less pressure-t- o sell. The net result to-
day was a slight advance.

Jlore Earthquake shocks in Greece.
Athens, May 3. There was another

severe shock of earthquake last night. It
lasted fifteen seconds and was felt in
npnrlv all th districts which had pre
viously suffered." The shock completed
flip .ipsrnir.tion of m.?ny buildings dam
aged by former disturbances. There was
no loss of life, as most of the people were
cainniner in the ODen country.

There have been numerous curious re-

sults of the earthquakes. In Aidipso
fully 100 fresh hot springs have been
oiened, the water coming from them
ranging from 115 to 180 degrees, t anren
voit. In Lokris an immense chasm, ex-

tending a distance of fifty kilometers
ironi Larymna to the Cynean promon
ton-- , has appeared and numerous subsi-
dencies"pf portions of the coast have oc-
curred. A Russian man-of-w- ar is con-
veying food and timber, the latter for
the erection of places of ehelter for the

Tlie Bright and Beautiful

ONTH OF MAY HAS KOLLBD AROUNDM
and brought with It the flowers and sunshine
with which all nature Is decorated in its bright
est array, so now we must be op with the t'mes
and decorate ourselves. Come to the Backet
Store and leok at our stock of new Spring Goods.

Look over our Millinery Department. You will
see more goods than your eyes have rested on in
a long time. We have the grandest array of
tne Hats in trimmed and untrimmed. our
Trimmed Sailors, straw banded in silk ribbons
26c. All the new Btyles of Milan Sailors, Chips

and Cantons from 18c to $LSS each. Straw and
Chip shapes from 16c to 26c, 39c, 48c up to $125

and $1.76 each. Ribbons 2 Inches wide, ail col
ors, 6c per yard. Mo're and Satin Ribbon In all
colors and styles, black with gros grain, j
inches wide, 10c per yard; Nos. 22 and 3u Ribbon'
all Silk, 16 and 26c; Satin Kibbon No. 82, 24, 30

and 40, all colors, 18c, 23c, SSc and 36c. Baby
Cap from 10c; 15c and 2c up to $1.60 each Our
Dry Goods counters are loaded down with new
goods. We receive orders daily and are busy
all the time selling and waiting on our many
customers. The month of April U now a thing
of the past. Our sales posted up show a net In
crease of cash business through our large ury
Goods State of 62 per cent over the same month
last year. We say let competitors beat this. We
lead in low prices and save all customers money
that deal with us. Write to us for samples for
anything you may need. Come and see n?.

Braddy & Qaylord
Proprietors of Wilmington' Big Racket Store,

on Front Street, opposite the Market House.

Lay the Dirt,
TXTST THJt GRASS, SPRINKLE TUB GAR-de- n,

wash the Windows I Fifty Feet of Hose

complete and ready for use for $6.70 and upward
according to quality, at ....

GfiAS. M. WHITL0CITS.

306 North. Front St.. WUmlngtonN, C

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest V. S. Gov't Report.

ainicted districts.


